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Peroxidase Activity and Isoenzyme Pattern in Maize Inbred Lines Contrasting in Their Resistance to
Potyvirus-induced-rnosaic

Thc potyvirus-induccd-rnosaic, is one of lhe most importam discases in rnaize duc 10 its ubiquity and irnposcd grain
yield losscs. lt has becn suggcsted that resistancc to virus intcction is ottcn ussociated with incrcascd peroxidase
uctivity and cxprcssion 01'specific isoenzymes. Howevcr, studics designed to verify thesc hypothesis using
gcnotypcs contrasting in their resistance to potyvirus-induccd-rnosuic are rare. Thcreforc. lhe objccuves 01' this study
werc: ( I) to determine thc effcct of potyviruses inlcction on thc uctivity und expression of peroxidasc isocnzyrnes in
rnaizc lcuvcs ando (2) to determine the activity and cxprcssion 01'spccific isoenzyrnes of peroxidase in inbrcd lines
contrusung in thcir resistance to these viruscs. In a Iirst cxpcrimcnt. lcaves from 7 day old scedlings from resistam
and susccptible lines werc submiucd to thc tollowing trcatrncnts: inoculution, rubbing with carborundurn and non-
inoculution. Pcroxidase activity and zymograms were detcrrnincd g days later. In a second experimento pcroxidase
activity and zymograrns were performcd in 15 resistam and Ig susccptible inbred lines. Resistam and susccpuble
inbrcd lines were previously selccted through inoculution. Rubbing with earborundum did not affcct cither
peroxidasc activity or isoenzyme pauerns. Inoeulation significantly inercascd peroxidase activity but did not
inílucnce isoenzymc pattcms. Most resistam inbred lines, without inoculution, showed activity above 0.3 A470.
min-I.mg-I leal' fresh weight. These results suggcst that incrcascd peroxidase activity is one 01'lhe mechanisms
conferring rcsistancc to potyvirus infcction in maize.
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Peroxidase Activity along the Main Root Apex of Aluminum Tolerant and Sensitive Maize Inbred Lines

Aluminum is a major factor limiting crop yield in ucid soils. It has been rcported to influence thc cxprcssion of
pcroxidase isoenzymes in several plant systems. with the root apcx bcing the sue 01'the primary Al lesion. Thc
objcctive 01'this work was to determine the effect of AI on peroxidase activity in the root apex of rnaize inbred lincs
contrasting in thcir tolcrancc to this mineral. Sceds 01'Catel0237 (toleram) and L36 (scnsitive) wcre prc-gcrrninatcd
for 7 days and thcn transtcrrcd 10 nutrient solution. Aftcr 5 days, half 01'thc seedlings were transfcrred to thc samc
nutricnt solution containing 250 uM AI for gO rninutcs and the other half kept as control. Peroxidasc activity and
zymogram 01' its isoenzyrnes were performed along the first 20 mm of lhe main root apex, segrnented at 2 mm
intervals. The highest total solublc protein contents were obscrved in lhe first 2 mm of lhe root apex in both inbred
lines, indcpcndent 01'AI treatmcnt. Aluminum significantly decreased peroxidase aetivity in the first 6 mm of the
root apex in the sensitivo inbred line, but had no etfect on the activity of scgrnents located above this zone.
Aluminum trcatrncnt did not affect peroxidase activity in any root segment from 'the tolerant inbred line. A

~onslitutive pcroxidase isoenzyme with pl 4.79 was obscrved in lhe toleram bUI not in lhe sensitivo genotype.


